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Reading is one of the most fundamental cumponents Of the learning process. 
Meanwhile. comprehension is synonym with understanding. Thus, reading 
comprehension means understandmg what we read. As EEL learners. students 
still have difficulrtes m reudmg comprehension. Ibis study focused on 
analysts of students ' difficulties m reading comprehension. Ibis study was 
held in one ofsenjor high school in Garut. 1his study aimed to.tind out the 
Mudents difficulties m reading comprehension and students • strategies to 
Improve their reading comprehension ability. lie method of this study was 
qualitative method by using descriptiie analysis as research deslgn. The 
participants of this study Wen chosen hy using purposive samphng, research 
was conducted to 32 sludems in grade ofsenior high school in Gann enrolled  
in 20192020 academicFar. The data were gained reading comprehension 
goignment and questionnaire. The result found that the most difficulties 
oftenfaced by students in reading comprehension is lack ofrelevant 
vocabulary. Il caused the students do not understand 'he meaning of the whole 
passage. Furthermore, the srudents• strategies to improve their reading 
comprehension abiliry are comprehension monitoring. predicnng generating 
and asking question, activating and using background knowledge, making 
inferences. summarizing, and visualizing. the dominant strategv used by the 
students is comprehension monitortng. 
 




It is common knowledge that reading is one of the most fundamental components of the 
learning process and is seen as a catalyst for life-long learning and intellectual growth. 
Meanwhile, comprehension is synonym with understanding. Thus, reading 
comprehension means understanding what we read. Reading comprehension is a process 
ofunderstanding the text, namely to take ideas. the inforrnation, and then interpret the 
meaning (Harida, 2012: 184). In reading comprehension, it is necessaly to have a high 
reading capability, especially for EFL learners, because they need to read and understand 
the text written in English. 
Students in this age is in the level where they know why they should read, how much they 
read, and what they do with what they read, To acquire high reading capability, students 
neai to know some strategies in efficient readinp In order 10 know the efficient reading, 
we need to be familiar with important elements of reading. Ille elements of reading in 
Sarwonp, J and Purwanto, Y (2014: l) as defined by Ambruster. Lehm and Osborn in their 
work, Put Reading First: The Research Building Blocks for Teaching Children to Read 
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are awareness, phonics. vocabulary'. fluency. and comprehensiom 
There are several difficulties faced by the EFL learners to understand what they read 
due to elements Of reading and also several factors relating to efficient strategies in 
reading such as understanding meaning, understanding relationship in the text, 
undeßtanding important points, reading emciently, note taking. and acknowledgements 
(Gillet, 2009 in Sarwono & Purwanto, 2014: l). It means the teacher is involved to solve 
the problem ficed by the learners. because comprehension itself is the reason for reading- 
Ifreaders can read the words but do not understand what they are reading, they are not 
really reading. Especially in reading a piece Of discourse such as narrative text. Sisson D 
and Sisson, B (2014: 89) in Close Reading in Elementary School states that without a firm 
understanding Of the inherent structure Of a narrative with all Of its interlocking pieces, 
students cannot move forward in examining text at a more critical level. Consequently. 
the study ofnarrative elements must be explicit, recurrent. and developed in such a way 
that students come to identity these component pieces naturally and efforlessly. 
Considering about the learners who not only do not understand the text but also do 
not even know how to do the task properly after reading it several times, this study is 
become quite important to discover the difficulties in Reading comprehension among 
students' ofa Senior High School. 
METHODOLOGY 
 
To achieve the aim of this study. reading comprehension assignment and questionnaire 
were conducted in one of the senior high school in EFL setting. These students were 
chosen purposively as the criteria needed to conduct this study. Since 011 the classes are 
consisted with regular students, the researcher chosen a class only. Thus, the participants 
will be 32 students. The questionnaire were 19 questions in total, here are 12 questions 
about reading comprehension difficulties and 7 questions about the strategies in improving 
reading comprehension ability. This study used reading task to analyze the students' 




Reading Comprehension Difficulties among senior high school students 
From the result of questionnaire is known that the most difficulty in reading 
comprehension that was felt by students was control Of relevant vocabulaw and the most 
strategies used by students to improve their reading comprehension ability is 
comprehension monitoring strategy.  
Strategies Used by Learners to Improve Reading Comprehension Ability 
Another result of questionnaire is known that the students used various strategies to 
improve their reading comprehension ability. Most students used comprehension 
monitoring. Other strategies are organized from the most used to rarely used. They are 
predicting. generating and asking question, activating and using background knowledge, 
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Reading Comprehension Difficulties among senior high school students 
1. Control of Relevant Vocabulary 
Control of relevant vocabulary become the most difficult thing in reading 
comprehensiom 31 from 32 respondents said have felt that while comprehend 
a passage. It is relevant with Mickulecky and Jeffries (1996, as cited in 
Gilakjani, 2011: 139) considered that having a good command of vocabulary is 
an advantage for all Students, particularly in practicing oral communication or 
reading a passage. They also stated that students will not understand what they 
read without knowing the meaning of most words in the text So (hat. mastering 
vocabulary is another very unportant variable in reading comprehension. It 
means respondents got low Score in reading comprehension because they faced 
diffculty in control orrelevant vocabulary. 
2. Grammatical Pattern 
Grammatical pattern become the second difficulty in reading comprehension. 28 
from 32 respondents said have that while comprehend a passage. It is relevant 
with Nunan (2003 as cited in Muharni, 2017.66) who described grammar as the 
ways in which units of language (principally. but not exc11Fively, words) 
combine together to form sentences. If the students understand the text, the 
researcher only knew that grammar is a mean to combine words into sentences. 
Grammar cannot be separated from language, because if students do not have a 
good mastely in grammar they cannot master the language too. Grammar is partly 
study which forms or structures are possible in a language. It means that grammar 
is the factor that students need if they want to make a sentence in a good structure. 
Therefore, the students should have a good grammar mastery. By mastering 
grammar the students can understand easily how to make sentence and 
composition in a good order. So they are able to easily comprehend the text. It 
means respondents got low score in reading comprehension because they faced 
difficulty grammatical pattern. 
3. Cultural Context 
Cultural context become the third difficulty in reading comprehension. 27 from 
32 respondents said have felt that while comprehend a passage- It is relevant with 
Zhang and Lauer (2015:668) who are stated Culture makes a difference in reading 
They also stated that culture-specific thinking models influence the higher level 
Of text understanding. namely the situation model. Zhang and Lauer (2015:668) 
claimed that individualistic and collectivistic thinking traditions will affect the 
perception of character judgment, plot prediction, and spatial and time perception 
in a literary texts which are the established categories for Story interpretation in 
literary studies 
4. Shared Experience 
Shared experience become the last difficulty in reading comprehensiom 22 from 
32 respondents said have felt that while comprehend a passage. It is relevant 
With McCabe & Peterson (1991. s cited in Geumgu, Hanna. Youngia. 20 | 5:75) 
who are stated that adults such as parents and teachers affect the learners by 
asking questions, bringing them into the conversation and expressing their 
feelings. [f learners are lack of the environment support, they will lack in shared 
experience. Then it will affect their reading comprehension ability because 
learners who have experience ofcommunity activities showed a higher level 
ofacceptance Ofemotion, opinion, instructions, and criticism. It means 
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respondents got low score in reading comprehension because they faced 
difficulty shared exrrience 
Strategies Used by Learners to Improve Reading Comprehension Ability 
1. Comprehension monitoring 
Comprehension monitoring become the most used by the students to improve 
their reading comprehension ability. 31 fiom 32 respondents said have used this 
strategy in order to comprehend the text well. It is relevant With Paris, Wasik, & 
Turner ( 1991. as Cited in Gilakjani, 2011235) who stated that successful readers 
know and check their thought processes as they read. Strategies that successful 
readers use to improve their understanding are called "fix-up" strategies or 
comprehension monitoring Particular repair strategies involve rereading, reading 
ahead, explaining the words by looking them up in a. or asking someone for 
assistance. 
2. Predicting 
Predicting become the strategy used by the students to improve their reading 
Comprehension ability. 30 from 32 respondents said have used this strategy in 
order to comprehend the text well. It is relevant with Gillet. & Temple ( 1994, as 
cited in Gilakjani, 20111235 ) who stated that successful readers apply 
forecasting to Tnake their existing knowledge to new information from a text to 
obtain meaning from what they read. Before reading, readers may apply what they 
know about a writer to forecast what a text will bc about. The title of a text can 
operate memories of texts with the same content, permitting them 10 guess the 
content Of a new text During readirw successful readers can make predictions 
about what will occur next, or what opinions the writer will offer to support a 
discussion. Readers try to assess these predictions cemselessly and change any 
prediction that is nor approved by the reading. Somehow, the students can predict 
what happened next in the story through predicting strategies. In this Strateg•, 
readers are able to gain meaning from a text by making educated guesses. 
3. Generating and Asking Question 
Generating and asking question become the stratey used by the students to 
improve their reading comprehension ability. 27 from 32 respondents said have 
used this stratew in order to comprehend the text well, It is relevant with Wood. 
Woloshyn, & Willoughby (1995 as cited in Gilakjani, 2011 :234) who stated that 
asking appropriate questions permits successfiil readers to concentrate on the 
most important information Of a text. Creating relevant questions helps good 
readers to concentrate on difficulties with comprehension and to take the 
necessao' actions to solve those problems. ms strategies is become the 
consideration in making reading task in the classroom In this strategy. readers ask 
themselves pertinent questions in reading the text This strategy assists readers to 
combine information, recognize main ideas. and summarize information. 
4. Activating and Using Background knowledge 
Generating and asking question become the strateß' used by the students to 
improve their reading comprehension ability. 26 from 32 respondents said have 
used this strategy in order to comprehend the text well. It is relevant with 
Anderson & Pearson (1984 as cited in Gilakjani, 2011 :234) who stated that 
readers activate their background knowledge and apply it to aid them comprehend 
what they are reading. This knowledge consists Of individuals' experiences with 
the world together with their concepts for how written text work, involving word 
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recognition, print concepts, word meaning, and how the text is formed If the 
learners have previous knowledge of the text given, tll+' will comprehend the text 
better. 
5. Making Inferences 
Making inferences become the strategy used by the students to improve their 
reading comprehension ability_ 25 from 32 respondents said have used this 
strategy in order to comprehend the text well. It is relevant with Anderson & 
Pearson (19&4•, Hansen& Pearson, 1983 as ei!ed in Gilakjani, 2011:234-235) 
stated that readers assess or draw conclusions from information in a text In this 
writers do not always provide full information about a topic, place. personality, 
or happening. Instead, they provide information that readers can use to read by 
making inferences that integrate information ofthe text with their previous 
knowledge. 
6. Summarizing 
Summarizing become the strategy used by the students to improve their reading 
comprehension ability. 24 from 32 respondents said have used this strateg,' in 
order to comprehend the text well, It is relevant with Honig, Diamond, & Gutlohn 
(2000, as cited in Gilakjani, 2011:235) who are defined summarizing as a 
significant strategy that allows readers to remember text rapidly. In this strategy, 
readers can be aware of text structure, of what is significant in a text, and of how 
opinions are related to each other. Effective summarizing of explanatory text 
includes things like condensing the steps in a scientific process, the steps 
ofdevelopment of an art movement, Or the episodes that result in certain 
important historical happenings. Effective summarizing of narrative test includes 
things such as connecting happenings in a story line or recognizing the elements 
that stimulate a character's activities and conduct. In short. summarizing is make 
a brief summary of a long passage by sorting the main points mention in the 
passage. 
7. Visualizing 
Visualizing become the strategy used by the students to improve their reading 
comprehension ability. 23 from 32 respondents said have used this strategy in 
order to comprehend the text well. It is relevant with Gambrel] & Bales ( 1986, 
as cited in Gilakjani, 2011235) who stated that readers is visualizing steps in a 
process or Stages in a happening or forming an image that help them to recall 
some abstract ideas or significant names. Renders can make mental picture of a 
text to comprehend processes they filce during reading. Tllis skill shows that a 
reader perceives a text. Readers who form a mental image as they read are better 
able to remember whar they have read than those who do not image (Pressley, 
1976 as cited in Gilakjani, 201 is very important when it is used for narrative 
texts. readers read narrative texts, they can easily understand what is happening 
by visualizing the place, personalities, or operations Of a plan- It can also be used 
forthe reading ofexpository texts. Thus. the students with good visual ability will 




Based on the result Ofreading comprehension assignment. the researcher found out that 
the students got low scores in reading comprehension. It means they faced difficulties in 
reading comprehension- Based on the result of questionnaire which was aim to find out 
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what diffculties Often faced by students, the researcher found that there were difficulties 
onen faced by the students. •mere were control Of relevant vocabulary. grammatical 
pattern, cultural context, and shared experience. The most dominant difficulties that often 
faced by students were control ofrelevant vocabulary. Based on the result ofquestionnaire, 
the researcher found out that there were several strategies that used by the students to 
improve their reading comprehension ability. Based on the questionnaire. there were 7 
strategies used by the students. There were comprehension monitoring, predicting, 
generating and asking question, activating and using background knowledge, making 
inferences, summarizing, and visualizing. The most dominant used by students was 
comprehension monitoring. From here, the researcher conclude that the main strategy to 
overcome the difficulties often faced by students is comprehension monitoring It would 
help them to improve their reading comprehension ability since it make them rereading the 
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